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Sri
7Fl he terror attacks that killed nearly 300 civil-
' I 'ians this past week are grim proof that Sri
I Unt a's fbur-year-old civ-il war is intensify-

ing. Since Iast Friday, 142 Sinhalese from the island
na-tion's Buddhist majority have been,m-assacred in
the north by Tamil secessionist rebels who are
seeking an independent, Hindu ethnic-state'

On fuesdav h powerful bomb killed some 150

Sinhaiese in fhe ndtion's shabby capital, Colombo'
These outrages were most likely the-work of the

larsest and riost radical Tamil rebel group, the
U#ration Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE)' The
attacks were ilearly aimed at provoking a.violent
resDonse from the Sinhalese government which, the
Lf i'e iropes, will abort any further chances of a
peacefu-l Settlement between the two warring com-
'-unitles. The government obliged yesterday by
sendinq the air Jorce to bomb two Tamil "strong-
holds,'i ki[ing 80 people.

Ilountins violen-ce inav well fulfil the LTTE plan
bv brinein? the SinhaleSe and Tamil communities
iito fuli-sc-ale civil war. This, the LTTE antici-
Dates, will finally force neighboring India to-inter-
i'ene militarily and result in creation of an indepen-
dent slate of Tamil Eelam'-.lust a short boat ride across the narrow Palk
Strait is the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu

":ittr so million Hindu Tamils. Among India's
Tamils in particular, and Hindus !n general, there
is powerfril emotional support for Sri La-nka's
Hin-du minority. Here, the LTTE has its headqua.r-
te* and training camps. Much as -Delhi -denies it'
inaiao arms aid money are fueling the Tamil
rebellion.

Sri L,anka's Sinhalese majority has always looked
northward toward India wi-th apprehension, fearful
that their giant neighbor might-one day covet their
rich island.

dilemma. Rajiv Gandhi's Congress(I) Party needs 
I

Tamil Nadu'i important political support'..particu- 
|

larlv after recent electoral iosses in south tnola' 
I

nufit is also trying to play the-role of.honest 
I

broker between the two Sri Lankan factlons m lorg- 
|

ing some sort of peace settlement. So far, India's 
I

efiorts to bring ari end to the struggle have proved 
I

futile.
In its dealings with Sri Lanka, India has run into 

I

thJ-sa*; pt;ftems encountered by the U.'S',in its 
I

Mideast relations. w;[i&;;" puriports to.be an ]

honest broker between Israel and the Arabs b-gtr a!
iil-sa;a-iile, is under intense domestic political
iiitiui-Jtiom hmerican Jews to back Israel to the

fiirtl-$*iiliti, India's militant Hindu nationalistsl
and famits dre pressuring Pelhi into^taking. deci-

sive action to create a Tamil state In sn lranKa'*ii"i;t-; 
;outa orrer a-dangerous pre,cedent'

tht cifitral government in Delhi-is already battling
;;";iiif;ffriGt ettrnic movements among the

Sittti of prinjab, among the Gurkha,s r,rear the
ilffial ilta"i hna amonglhe upland tribal peoples

of india's northeast frontier. If Delhi imposes a

r"oatit" ethnic state on Sri Lanka, as it di4 in East
i'-;kistin;-why should India's Sikhs, Gurkhas,
Nagas or Mizo's not have theirs?

At the same time, Delhi is increasingly vexed by
what it sees as the intrusion of outside powers into
Sii iinka, a region that India calls its own -exclu-
iivJpi"rti*e. -According to what is called "the
indiri doctrine," India will not tolerate a-ny outside
powei medAtini in the affairs of its smaller neigh-
6ois.- ro aatel India has done little more than
eiu-ltu at th6 rising flow of arms and gdvisers
trom tte U.S., IsraellChina, Pakistan and Britain
Itra[ ate helping to Sharpen the teeth of the Sri
Lankan Sinhalese government.- f-ne inaians are-claiming darkly that the U'S' is
evin after a military base at Sri Lanka's excellent
oort of Tricomalee.- 

So India does not want to intervene in Sri Lanka
but, equally, it does not want to see the island's
ioio-iie civit war draw in outside powers' Delhi
mulipiEcate its Tamil voters withouf adding lggiti-
micy-to its other ethnic separatists.. And Delhi
musl somehow try to get the two warri{r€l Sri Lan-
kan communities to continue their desriltory peace

titt<s in the face of horrible outrages like this
week's killings that were designed to destroy any
hope of a settlement.

it's a painful and spreading headache for -Rajiv
CanOtri, fuho is alreadi beset 6y ethnic and political

tnAia, tor its part, is caught in a painful

orolteds across his v-ast, dispirate nation' -,' And there's now a new worry: Might flaring
Tamil nationalism one day produce dem-ands tor an
indeoendent. united Tamil state carved out of Sriindependent, united Tamil state carved out of Sri
Lanlka and India?

MARGOLIS

"Mav I ioin vou for a couple of hours? | need to- 
&tablish an alibi lor this evening."


